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MEDFORD MARKETS. O. w. mDry popcorn at Elder's. -
'

'.Subscribe for the Mail.
Judge P. P. Prim is at Portland oa

business. i
A Simple Problem.

Elder's for the best tea inGo to

D. J. S. Pierce and John Attorberry,
of Jacksonville preci.net, spent Satur-
day in town. ...

"

Mrs. Fannie Phelps and Mrs. Ford,
of Central Point, were shopping in
Medford Saturday. . ,

The MiiJses Francis and . Emma Da-

vis, of this city, are visiting on Galls
Creek among friends.

Rev. E. E. Thompson as chaplain
for the 4th of July celebration in Mod-for- d

is a happy selection.

;LG: Porter and fiory steed will
loom up oh the 4th. He has been se-

lected as marshal of the day.

towu
. C. I. Hutchinson is back from his
northern trip.

The best placa in towu to trade is
at J. S. Howard's.

J. B. Sollner, the Sisson tailor, was
over this week on a frolic.

Come and inspect those Piano

POPULAR

. CORRECTED EVERT WEDNESDAY.,

Wheat, No. 1, per bushel I .65

Oats, v - '. " .
' - , " -Barley -- " i

Corn,
' " .40

Potatoes, - -- ' ...-- -- .30
:

Mill Feed, Bran and Shorts, per ton . 15.00

Hay, , baled, 111.00; , loose, . , HX00

cord - 4.00Oak, perWood J riI .. . a50
Flour, wholesale, . per barrel - 4.10

Flour, retail, . per sack " "
1.S0

Butter, per roll .40

Eggs, . Per dozen ' .134
Onions,

" "
per pound " .OS

Apple, perbox- - .60
Bacon an Ham . . .. per lb. .18K
Should ' ; ,

" -
. .10

Beans " ." .04
Lard --

, " .12

Honey, .15

3srakes, handled by Morriman & Legate. VThe funniest races and games ever
thought of aro promised by the MedR. R." Rsid, of Eugene, registered at

the Grand Central Tuesday. ford 4th of July program committee.
Mrs. Wm. Darling and Mrs. Darn MAKES IT A POmAlLextras for the Piano machin

The value of a baking powder is in the leaven-

ing gas it contains. If one brand is stronger
than another, it is worth more per pound,
because it goes further in baking.

Royal Baking Powder, has been determined

by the official chemical tests to.be 27 per cent
greater in leavening strength than any other
brand. Its actual value to the consumer is
therefore 27 per cent greater than the others.
This is equal to 13 cents per pound.

If, therefore, other powders are forced upon
you, see that the charge for them is 13 cents

per pound less than the price of the Royal.

gee, of Galls Creek, were tho guests ofery kept on baud by Memman &
airs. W. K. Davis qno day this week.Legate. .

TO ACCOMMODATE HIS CUSTOMERS,Commissioner Haymond was on Mon Judge H. K. Hanna will do the
as president of the day for theday's train bound for Ashland.

Fourth of July celebration in Medford.
The best and lightest running

binder made is the Piano, sold by Mor Jacksonville as a unit will attend the
celebration of the 4th at Medford, as
will also several other towns. The The Only Place in Town Wherecrowd will ruu into thousands.

riman & ljegato.
Judge S. Sherman, of Talent, drove

his fast stepper down Saturday.
Merriman & Legate handle the

Piano mower, which is conceded the
ESDr. Kotcham, at the Clarendon

hotel, savs the elevator is outof repair,
bat his olfieo can bo reached by the

-- : FRUIT IS MADE A SPECIALTY;stairway, just the same.

Mackey Buos., representing a whole
sale nouse of iNew tork and aw bole Stage Eobbersat Work.sale boot and bhoe store of Boston, vis

Klamath Falls, Or., June 16ited our merchants this week.

best on the market.
T. A. Newman and some of his folks

were over shopping Wednesday.
Persons owing for the Singer

sewing machine should call on L. E.
Hoover.

G. H. Jones, the Tolo cobbler, was
doing business in our town Monday.

Ueuiorest Bros., dentists. Nitrous

Two masked robbers held up the Link'Miss Elva Galloway was appointed FINE

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Fine job work at this office.
Or. K. Pryco is at Keno, Klamath

County.
Fruit jars at Davis & Pottenger's.

VJ. A. Wilson and wife, of Jackson-
ville undayed in this city.

Soda water 5 cents a glass at C. W.
"Wolters.'

W. L. Townssnd now occupies the
H. U. Lumsden property on C street.

Maxcy handles all kinds of soda
water at o cents a glass.

Mrs. W. H. Bradshaw and daughter
were in the city on business Saturday.
- Pure Cider Vinegar at Davis &

Pottenger's. .

Win. Olwell, one of Central Point's
solid men, spent a day in Medford this
week. ..

-

Hay by the ton or bale, seed oats
and barley at J. H. Thorndike's ,

J. O. Holt, of Talent, has just grad-
uated from the state normal school at
Monmouth. -

Glassware at cost. Davis &
'

ville stage about half way between Klareporter for tho Mail at tho recent
math and Lakoview early this mornTeachers' Institute at Ashland. Read

her fine report as published elsewhere.

Stay and attend the Firemen's Ball

F. M. Tryer is painting R, H. Hal-ley- 's

store.
W. H. Barlow, of Talent, was in

town Wednesday.
Mrs. Wm. Olwell was up from

yosterday.
H. Klippol was at his saw mill on

Galls Creek yesterday.
If you want to enjoy yourself, come to

Medford ou the Fourtli.
Lewis Bo'.les rode down from

Brownsboro this week.

ing. They ransacked the Wells, Fargo
box, getting it is believed, a large Teas :: and :: Coffees.oxide gas administered for painless on the evening of the 4th in Medford.

Thev are good entertainers and will amount, and then escaped.-
Oxford Ties.

Oxford ties for ladies. Large stock

sse that everybody enjoys themselves.
On tho 4th of July in Medford, Robt.

Galloway will spout forth in his melo New Goods. Just arrived. Latest
dious tones that wonderful mastermece style. Round too. Patent. tips. Com GOODS DELIVERED FREE.of thought, ths Declaration of inde-- mon sense heels. Only 90 cents a pair,Jeff Bell was visiting with his

mamma one day recently. at the New York Cliaap Cash btorj.r..n ki,u.i-- l

Oregon.
A New Soda Fountain.

J. A. Slovor i'Co. were the recipi Medford,

extraction of teeth.
Born, in this city. Sunday, June 19,

to Mr. and Mrs. AT C. Taylor, a girl.
Chas. Lambert, Gold Hill's peace of-

ficer, made Medford a call this week.

Mrs. S. E. Pen well has removed
her bakery from tho Medford house to
the old photograph gallery, oa B St.

Born, in this city, Thursday, June
16, to Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Geary, a boy.

FLAGS! Flags!! Flags!!.' at C.
W. Wolters. All sizes, all colors and
all prices.

W. H. Peninger, of Willow Springs
precinct, was on our streets Saturday.

3fGas is the only painless method
of extracting teeth. Dr. Ketoham,
Clarendon hotel.

Mrs. C. W. Vrooman is much worse
and is confined to her room all the
time.

-- T.J.Kinney was down from Jack-
sonville Monday to take a peep at our

Al Rase was ono of the few citizens
Phoenix to visit our business mon
this week.

Ed Johnson will soon erect for him-
self a neat residence on lots recently
purchased by him.

Call on A. C. Tayler for latest
stylos and lowest prices on Oxford
ties. Opposite postofiice.

cuts this week of a fine large soda
fountain which wilt ornament one of
the counters in their neat aud tasty

lively ourg.
Fine spices and extracts at Davis

& Pottenger's. drug store. Jim expects to have it in
good working order in a fjw days, and

pendonco .

Mrs. A. E. Kellogg, of this precinct,
has been ontjrUiining her aunt, Mrs.
Linvilie, of Portland. Sha returned
horn 3 Monday evening after a most en-

joyable visit.
S. M. Nealon, lata candidate for rep-

resentative on the People's Party
ticket, writes us: "I am proud "of the
good vote I got in Medford and will
not forget it.''

E. B. Hnnsaker, formerly a mer-
chant, but now a horny-fiste- d son of
toil, was over from his farm in Sam3
Valley Saturday doing some trading
with our merchants.

W. S. Barnum is having an elegant
residence built on C street, W. K. Davis
and S. McUee are tho contractors.
Clyde Davis is learning tho carpenter
trade with his father.

. Granville Kaylor called durbig the
week and left his order for the Peo as it is the only on- - in trnn they will

ba kept busy during tha Fourth andple's paper.
have a good trade ail summer.For teas and coffee try Davis Jt

fottenger.
Startling Sews.C. D. Reed and wife, of Jacksonville

precinct, were among our city's callers

WanW A good girl for gtuiera'.
housework on farm. Inquire at Slc-ve-r's

drug store, Mtdford.

Dr. J. B. Wait's talented and accom-

plished daughter. Miss Mary, is lying
dangerously ill at tho family residence.

O. E. Ros-- , of Applegnts. was over
Wednesday. Ho expicts to have a big
Kill at his place on th i evening of the
4th.

For bargains in boats and shois andabout 20 good
Parker, Jack- -

Wanted To buy
hogs. Inquire W. H.
sonville.

The World for PuritT of Gcods.

Medford Distilling and Refining Co.

WHOLESALE HOUSE, MEDFORD, OR.

Our Goods ar made from the best of Corn and Rys sdS are

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
We Solicit Your Valued Orders.

aturaay.
Hanging lamps at cost. Davis &

footwear of all kinds, apply at
New Yokk Cheap Cash Store.

Cooper Block:

Camp Meeting.
Judge J. R. Neil and wifi? and Mrs.i ottener.

G. M. Love came home on Wednesday's D. T. Lawton. for Mitchell, Letris &il. fct. trooper ana J- - JJ. Alaxon were
up from the Klippcl mill last week On the camp meeting grounds, atW. H. Bradshaw was doing business !

Staver Co., last Monday turned out oue
of the finest buggies oa hand for Mrs.
Jav BradL'v. a present to hor

after supplies. Central Point a Methodist camp meet
Quaker Rolled Oats at . Davis & ing will bj held, to begin July 5 at 8voin a friend in Moutana.f

Pottenger 8. .

p. ra., and will continue over the UthThe Valley Record's editor and

train.
For sale An A 1 milch cow. half

jersey, half durham. Inquire cf W. H.
barker, Jacksonville.

Frank Wait is assisting Prof. Rigby
in ths training department of tha nor-
mal. '

j
Dr. W. M. Mnrsters. of Butte Creek,

is over in Caliornin oa 'a tour of in-

spection. ...

Th-- j great clothier and hatter. S. Meals will bo served on the grounus: HENRY KLiPPElL,
m town yesterday. Ho caiuo out of
the late battle as good as new aud is
ready to er the field as ot yore.

J. H. Wilson, who is hauling con-
siderable hay to town, hnd --n exciting
runaway this week, but was lucky
enough" to get off with only a broken
tug.

proprietor, fc..- - J. Kaiser, was down
this way Saturday. He rejoiceth x- -Rosenthal, took in the sights of Grants also feed for horses. Bring your teats.fass unaa7. cwdingly over the defeat of Jude Several conventions will be held dur-

ing this series of meetings. Th jro will Successor.toWebster and spittstn muculy.chimneys at Woltar's gro- -'
Lamp

eery. . C. W. Wolters fas tha happy ro- - COMPANY.b a largo number of minist:riiil work- -
I ROGUE RIVER LUMBERccivor a few davs since from the AmrJudge Hanna 'was at Grants Pass A.S Unmmnnd rfnrnjvl vst.r.Tnr! from abroad. EverybodyFor sale Good second-han- d buggy,

with tongue aud shafts, W. H. Parker, Wholesale and Retail Dealerican Tobacco inera present
welcoraVvalun'lrifromafow wocks absence at Cres-n- t

clock. The clocijCj!v. Ha rode his btcvele olf and onand beautifulJacksonville.
is 0:1 exhibition in Wolters store. RusticStogies, Mels,Life, Lalii,Mrs. IL G. Fairclo is enjoying a plas- -
ant visit with her relatives hero after
aa absence of several years In Kla

from here to the coast and back aa fr
a- - Grants Pass, taking tho cars from
there.

Tho machinery for thj brwwjry and
ica factory have arrived and are being
placed. The machinery is immonsj
and elegant and from the way things
look ut the factory it Is safe to'sny this

2. CeiliE Etc.Firmmath county. She expects Mr. Falrclo
iu on a vUit about the 1st of July.

IWford Cord?.
On account of late arrival I am sell-

ing at los than1 cost Bedford Cord,
Bedford Cord. Bedford Cords, newest
novelties and attractive patterns tf the
season, only l- -i cents pjr yard, at Nw
York Cheap Cash Store, Cooper block.

A Lively Buna way.
Last Friday as C. G. Duncan was un-

loading a load of wheat at tho Med

Mrs. John Gallagher, living n,uir OREGON.MEDFORD,

R.v. G. W. Black, th-- Baptist di-

vine, dropped do ,vn from Ashla;d one
day recaatly. ...

Riv. R. C. Oijlesby and others are
holding a protracted mieting at the
M. E. Church.

D. T. S.-ar-s and his friend. J. A.
Waddle, of Portland, were at Ashkv d
on Friday last. - .

L. Shidtrlsr has returned from Rote-bur- g

where he has been for sjveral
days-o- business.

N. Langell, of the internal revenue
department, visited Ashland officially
one day this week.

Mrs. Fred Rc-ed- , of Seattle, who ar-- industry will rank second to none in

during the week, finishing up his
legal business. --

.

The New York Cheap Cash Store
take eggs and chickens in trade.

We noticed the familiar face of Win.
Lynch, of Rogue River, on oar streets
na day this week.

Placer and quartz claim notices
for sale at this office.

Two Ashland ladies. Mesdames E. V.
Mills and R. M. . Barclay, visited our
city Saturday. . -

The highest prio3 paid for chick-
ens at J. S. Howard's. -

Miss Elva Galloway is visiting Ash-
land this week, boiog the guest of Miss
Lora Colton. .. .

The S. P. pay car made our railroad
toys happy oa the 17th. Bob Faris
was conductor..

last week. Mrs. Rccd is high iu this section.
her praue3 of Rogue River valley. I

PLYMALE.F. It.WM. ANGLE.
W. W. Cardwell. Esq., hasconsont, d ,1:,..,- - t,v,i-- r,'n,. ;,, MrvKnrrf K.iwn.n

to deliver the oration of the dny at lhe,wo 0f 011P ccoj oitizens, by which
Medford celebration of the 4th of July. 1 Charles Wolters disnosod r.f' his ele

ford roller mills, his team not being
secured, started and took a lively spin
down Front street colliding with aaHis effort will no doubt do him proud

and will b received wilh'Ct spirit. ANCLE & PLYMALE. PrcprJetors.
dealerVix -

gant baby buggy to J.L Napier for
much ler-- s than cost. We conclude by
this that Charley has gone out of the
business for a tioTo at least.

oak tree in front of B. F. Vaunt's rcsi- - jThe J. H. Paris residence in theJesss Adams, of Talen, called Mon deuce which checked tair mad nightwestern part of the oity, is receiving
the finishing touches 4 front lha handsday. He thinks the People's Party

made a good starter. j very unceremoniously. Tho harness General Merchandise Groceries,Isaac Woolf was out driving Sundayof Walter St-ot-t, who is an export b one of his fiuo s, when ono jMrs. E. M. Dnison arrived homo painter as well as a skillful carpenter.visiting cards printed at
was sadly domoraiu.il. the wagon
tongue broken out and the mouth of
one of the horses budlv lacerated.

Ladies?
" this office. Fresh Bacon and Lard, Choice Strained Honey. Pure Cider, VinegarThs reduc.-- rates secured fromTuesday evening from an extended

visit to the Eastern states.
G. W. Priddv & Co. have just finished

Grants Pass to Ashland and inter

c i tnc nurses ojcamo irigntenoa at an
approaching train, and roaring and
piunging, sat down on the tongu, com-

pletely demolishing it. No further
damngo was done, and Mr. Woolf con-

gratulates himself that it was no
woi-se-

.

E. J. Montague and his son George
are at Roseburg working on the dis-
trict fair grounds. burning a kiln of 14),003 brick at their

mediate points for tho celebration at
Medford on the 4th will bn taken

of by hundreds who will at

A Difficult Problem.
The people are woude rin who is

to bj the next chief ruler of thisbrick yard near this city. .

Cigars and Tobacco, Canned Fruits, Vegetables and McatSj

Extracts, Spices, Flour. Matches, Etc., Etc.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF TOWN.
-

B Produce Taken in E.c?iane. - - -

tend.O. O. Helman retorn2d to his home
in Ashland Tuesday, having been off

great United Stat?, but wonders never
cess?. Call ?JL Now York CheapHon. C. C. Bceliuian and wife took J. A. Whitman has returned from!on a month's run up north. Monday evening's train for Eugene to his trip to Portland and tho Sound Cas!i &ut JmIT- -

He says there is raoro build- - 8.

wonder f1" r, ?" .V?
certainlyin any

countrybj present at the commencement ex-
ercises of the state university at that. J. E. Miner, of Chehalis. Wash.,

alter visiting in Medford a few days, ing going on in Medford than
place, Mr. Bjekinau being one of the it., T. ccivoa.place he visited while gouolelt lor a vacation at bnovel springs. regents. ports fruit ueaiers of Portland veryE. W. Starr is back from Rosaburg Tho County Alliance of Jacksrn I. A. WEBBNew Night Watch.

At a special meeting of the city
cautious this season about making
contracts, owing Id the crop audwhere h3 went to put ia bids for the

erection of buildings oa the district county will hold it .regular quarterly
m eling In Midfdrd on Friday. July 8. prices beiug uncertain. council held at the council rooms Satfair grounds. Tbis is good news and shows that Med

urday cveuing, T. V. Johnson was DEALS INWe carry the largest assortment of ford is coming to the front as the fai m
elected night watch to servo duringers' town.'

Ja3. R. Reames, of Phoenix, who hos SOtho pleasure of tho board. They also
ladies snoss, uxtoru ti-:- anu slippers.
Call and get prices bofore buying.
Angle & Plymale.

If you want the Singer sewing
machine, call on L. E. Hoover, of
Medford. -

' Prof. N. L. Narregan is back from
Portland. He reports having had a
most enjoyable time. ;

: We give a cash discount of 5 per
cent on all purchases, Angle & Ply-mal- e.

Jas. Thornton, of the Ashland
. woolen mills, was in Medford the fore

part of the week
- Pure maple syrup at Davis & Pot-
tenger's. :

Mrs. Wm. Owen3, of Dry Creek,
- started Saturday evening on a visit
to the .Willamette valley.

! Ten cent Cuban Blossom cigar for
five cents at Davis & Pottenger's.

Horace Pelton, tha Sams Valley
farmer, took a load of wheat and bacon
up to Ashland this week. :

Go to Davis & Pottenger's for all
kinds of soda drinks 3 cents a glass.
' Mrs. A. J. Leslie, of Fossil. Gilliam' county, is visiting her parents, Mr.

appropriated the sum of $29.40 toward
J. W. Hockersmlth is back from his monthly pay, tho business men of

been having a severe tussle to keep on
this side for several months, is fast
becoming himself again, and in comPortland where he went on business tho town raising the balance, makingconnected with the pork packing es Carpets, and Paper

; - rCuptainshis salary $50 per month. Couucilmentaolijnment. E. J. Montaguo and V B. Roberts
pany with his wifo drove . down to
Medford Saturday.

F. B. Inlow an artist of sme repute
of San Francisco, stopped off here sev

Miss Dee Ankeney, of Sterlingvillo, were granted a leave of absence.was at Monmoutn during the com
mencement exercises of the Btate eral days this week, and visited bis
normal school. Care AttenaeaMer to.tansA $2,000 Damage Suit.

S. Childors, through his attorney, S.The celebrated Manhattan Food for
horses, cattle and poultry. Guarau S. Pentz, has filed a complaint in the
toed to cure chicken cholera. For sale
at the Strang drug store, Medford, Or.

There will be an abundance of hay
in tho valley this year, and In conse-
quence of which the price will bo low.
The grain crop in many places will be
short, a largo amount necessarily
having to be cut for hay, owing no
doubt, to tho cold and backward spring.
But the farmers will doubtless get u
good prico for their wheat and corn.

W. E. Newton, of Portland, was horo
this week to placo an agency for the
Imperial bicycle, of which he is coast
ageut. Adkins & Webb took tho
agency. This machino is rnthcr high
priced, but it is well worth the money.
Mr. Newton and a friend rode from
Portland to Roseburg, a distance of
21S miles, in 2Si hours.

W. L. Eaton, a rich old codger, ac-

companied by his wife who does a driv-
ing business among the unwary and
unsophisticated in soiling ladies'
rubber goods, crimpers, etc., was iu
town several days this week. His
physiognomy reminds one of Gou. B. F.
Butler, and as he is a good feeder he
stopped at the Clarendon hotel.

The frogs, as it were, seem te be
masters of tho situation, and wo con-

fidently expect tha oouncil will be
callod upon to raise up in all its might,
or words to that effect, and put a quie-
tus on their hilarious and discordant

circuit court agaiust M. P. Phipps for
$2,000 damages. Mr. Childcrs claims

County Reorder W. M. Holmee was D. H. MILLER,anu Airs. A. J. that in an altercation in which Mr.

relatives' who live at Eagle Point.
Ho is on hia way to Portland, aud
from there goes to New York.

The Christian church choir will do
the warbling on the 4th in Medford
aid as they are more than locally
famous for the symphonious strains
of their numbers we may expect some-

thing out of the common in the way of
vocal music.

On two roads between here and tho
river, C W. Wolters has placed on
trees and fences, about two dozen large

down from Jacksonville Friday-recci-

ing the congratulations of his demo
cratic admirers.

-- DEALER IN- -
Phipps was tho aggressor, ho was so

roughly handled by the defendant as to
causo him great bodily pain, and the
injury may result In a permanent sick- -

The gun club of Medford having
turned loose about a dozen China
pheasants, they expect lots of sport in noss, thereby unfitting him for manual Hardware, Stoves, Tinwarethe years to come. labor of any kind. Mr. Childers was asicrns reminding people of the fact that

very sick man at the time and refused. Farmers wishing hay bailed this
season will find a full circle steel press

Medford is the place to buy groceries.
Charluy understands advertising and
knows that it pays. .Dy csaung.on wm. ttayes, Ueutral to put up his '"propa," but Mr. Phipps,

who is a large aud powerful man, with

Call on L. E. Hoover if you want
to buy or sell a cow. -

.

C. Farnham, of the Eagle mills,
- was here on Dusiness Saturday and

signed at the Grand Central. '

' Buy your school tablets at Slover's
and get a nice lead pencil free with
each one.

Geo. Anderson is having his soda
factory lined and filled with saw dust,
to keep things cool, no doubt.

Largest stock of men's youths', and
'ehildrens' clothing in town at Angle &
Plymale's.

"Miss Bertha Stewart has finished
her school in the ScheitTelin district' and returned home on Saturday morn-- N

ing's train.

Point. t and Fine Building Material;?!
Warranted Cutlery, Carponten and Builder Tools. Fisblnf Taekte, Ammunition, Ktct, Eta-- '

ft. Barhe, of Jacksonville, has been
Sam Murray and Milton Maule are

down in the Willamette country work-

ing up a boom on the carpot sweepinghere several times of late trying to se

muscles like Peter Jackson aud who
strikes like a mule kicking, advanced
on his man and pommeled him severely
until stopped by a looker-on- . The case

cure a suuaoie lot on wnicn to build business. They are also prepared to
talk wire brace fenoo, take a job ofhim a residence. ?

strains. Let the good work of exter
painting, or open up a butcher shop. mination be carried to a successful ter Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep or shollow wells. Tin Shop Attahe4 -F. M. Blevins was up from Galls creek will bo trledNtt the September terra

mination even if the troughs must beMonday, accompanied by his daughter, Boots and shoes anatomically built
abated as a nuisance.Mrs. ej. a. r auiicner, wno starts in

few days for Turner. by A. C. Tayler. Roparing promptly
attended to. Carries in stock ladies, Wm.J. W. Marksberry smilod In on us W. I. VAWTEK,

Pres.
SLINGEB,

Vice Proa.
O. W. HOWARD,

Cashier '
Asst. CaabttC -There should be a larce attendance from Gold Hill yesterday. He Is stillmen's, and infants correct-shap- e shoes.

Personal attention given to fitting theBeautiful line of solid .back hair
brushes just received at J. A. Slover's at the People's party central commit smiling over tho scare ho gave his

and will, no doubt, bs a raoy and inter- -

eating proceeding.

A Little Girl's Experience Iu a
Lighthouse.

"Mr. and Loron Troscott are keepers
of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beaoh,
Mich., and are blessed with a daugh-
ter, four years old. Last April she
was taken down with the measles, fol

opponents. Mr. Marksborry, being a
delegate to tho national People's Party
convention, will leave for Portland on
Monday, whore he joins the other dele'
gates. Mr. Marksberry Is a friend of
Gou. 'Weaver's and expects him to got
the nomination.

Jackson County Sank,;
CAPITAL, - $50,000 Medford. Oregon.
Loan money on approved security, receive deposits subject to cheefctv

and transact a general banking business on ths most favosabk terraq, .

fcirYour Busiuess Solicited V

Correspondents; .
' '

- Corbin Banking Co., "31. Y. Pacific Bank, San Francisco,
Commercial National Portland. . La14 & Bush, Salem, "

. .
-- ,

tee meeting to be new m central Fomt
tomorrow, Saturday.-

-
.

Mrs. R. K. Dunn, who Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pape, of
Jacksonville, sent Suturday in Med-
ford visiting old iriends."

Jno. F. Wbito left Monday morning
for an extended- - visit in Kentucky.
Gen. T. G. Reames'. little daughter,
Nellie, accompanied him.

Merriman & Legate handle the
best binder twice made and sell it at
fourteen and three-quart- er cents per
pound. Call on them when you want
twine or the best agricultural

foot. Opposite Post Office.

Talk about painting things rod on
tho 4th, Medford will do this up brown
by painting Roxy Ann of a vermillion
hue with several hundred pounds of
blood-colore- d fire and any quantity of
fire works. The reflection will light
the sky up for miles around. Watch
for it. Come and see it.

It is reported that H. L. Wright, tho
merchant tailor, has gone to find Dr.
McMurrav, tho horse doctor, who de-

parted henoe some time since taking
with him a gold watch belonging to
one of our citizens, and leaving behind
a big board bill. Look out for tho
pair of 'em.

lowed with a dreadful cough and turn-
ing into a fever. Doctors at home and
at Detroit treated her, but in vam, she
grew worse rapidly, until she was a
mere "handful of bones." Then she
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and

drug store. ... ,

Reames, White & Co.'s popular sales- -
man, Johnny DevliD, was promenad-- .
ing our streets Sunday in company
with his best girL-

. We claim to turn out the best and
neatest job work in the valley at rea- -'

sonable prices.-- ; '
. J. T. Miller one of the best nursey-rne- n

in the valley was doing business
$ in Medford Saturday. Mr. Miller's

nursery is situated on the Leever ranch
near the fair grounds and wo learn
that - this nursery is being stocked
with the best varieties of fruit trees

. obtainable.

A serious conflagration was averted
at the John Perdue residence yester-- .
terday, by the timely action of Mr.
Perdue who had his bands burned in
putting out the fire. Very little dam-
age was done however out a badly
frightened family, the loss of somt
window curtains and the walls being
somewhat blackened with the smoke,
are the particulars in a nutshell.

after the use of two aud a half bottles,
was completely cured. They say Dr.
King's New Discovery is .worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a trial
bottle tree at Uv H. Haakift's drug

j
store.


